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Arkansas& LouisianaMissouri0-6-0#458in Momoe,Louisiana,November1950.(DaveBriggscollection)

A CONDUCTOR'SHIEROGLYPHICS
By: Gene Hull
henpassenger
trainsoperatedoverthe nation'srailroads,eachconductorwas
issueda smallticket punch Eachpunchhada die of a peculiarsizeandshape
to makeperforations
in tickets,trip reports,etc.,whichhadto be submittedto
a companyauditoror otherofficial.Theconductorhadto signtheseforms,andin additionhe
puncheda holebesidehis signature.
Thepeculiarshapeofthis holewasevenmoreauthenticthan
a signatureTheperforationcouldnot be forged
TheMissouriPacifichada least1500differentticket punchdies.Any oneofthem could
bequicklyidentifiedA clerkin the auditor'sofficecouldcomparea punchedholewith a record
bookofpunchmarkings,andhewouldknow the nameofthe conductorto whomthat punchhad
beenissued
As a punchworeout, or waslost,it wasvoidedanda newonewasissuedIt hasbeen
saidthat no two puncheswereidentical,but that is not alwaystrue Duplicatepunchescouldbe
issuedif theywerenot usedon adjoiningdivisions.It waspreferredtheybe in differentdistricts.
Thepunchdesignwasespecially
handywhena passenger
askedfor a refundon a partially
usedticket Ifa conductor,in thosedaysof hearypassenger
traffic,failedto write his nameon a
report,histicketpunchmarkcouldquicklyandsurelyidentifrhim.
playeda very importantrole in the hecticmovementof
Thesestrangehieroglyphics
billionsofpassengers
in the heydayofthe St. Louis,Iron Mountain& Southern- Missouri
Pacific.filt

MISSOURIPACIb-I(:CONDUCTOR'STICKETPLTNCHMARKS
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The next meetingof the ArkansasRailroadClub will be on SIINDAY-MARQILII at 2 p.m.in the
MercantileBank on Main Streetin North Little Rock,just acrossthe river from Little Rock.The programwill be given
by WALTER WALKER andwill includehis famousrailroadchinacollection.Refreshments
will be served(although
NOT on the china,we assume).
ln the monthsahead,PeterSmyklawill presentthe April programof his railroadslides,includingscenesfrom Figi
andNewZealand.In May,John Hodkin will givea show.
SPECTAL
ANNOUNCEMENT- The ArkansasRailroadClub Boardof Directorshasauthorizedthe firq! stepin the
preparationof a manuscripton RailroadStationsby GeneHull, whichwill includerelatedtrain informationsuchas
timetables,passes,
consistsand a historicaltext.
The book will havea color cover,severalcolor pagesinsidcand be llx8Vz inches(approximately128pages)in
sectionsaboutMnTnIGN, Rock Island(SunbeltRoute),M&NA (Joplinto Helena),Frisco,Cotton Belt, KCS and
others.The sellingpricewill be held to just under$20to allowwide distributionof this informationwith a tentativc
publicationdateof 1997.
Pleasesubmitanycopy(Xerox)you maywishto contributeby 15March 1996to TOM SHOOK, 1716Alberta,Little
RrrckAR72227,(501)-225-8955,
for evaluationby the PublicationCommittee.
1997CALENDARPHOTOSNEEDED BY MARCH l0 - It wasdecidedat the Februarymeetingthat we get our l9s7
calendarreadyby our May 18Showand Salesowe cansell them there.As a result,we needanyArkansasrail photosby
MARCH 10,our nextmeeting,so the calendarscan be readyby the May show.We can alsosell them on anyexcrusions
we might do next October.Pleasesendphotoswe might useto PO Box 9151,North Little Rock AR 72119or bring
them to our next meeting.Photosshouldbe 3x5or larger,blackandwhite preferredbut not necessary.
NO SLIDES,
please(youshouldhavea print madeof the slidebeforesubmittingit).
OCTOBERU,P.TRIPS - It's ALMOST official.DONT SEND AIIY MONEY FOR RESERVATIONSYET! There
will be roundtrippublicexcursions
out of Little Rock October26 and 27 behindboth the streamlinedE-unitsand the
844,sponsored
by the PacificLimited Group with the ArkansasRailroadClub asparticipants(we get lOTaof anyticket
we sell). The train will alsogo from Little Rock to Branson,MissouriTuesday,October29.Here'sthe itineraryasof
February18:
Steamengine#8,14will powerthe train from St. Louis to Little Rock,probablyarrivingFriday,October25.Then on
Saturday,October26,we will havea roundtrip to Russellvillebehindthe E-9's,leavingUnion Stationin Litde Rock
about1 p.m.(not certainon this time yet). Prices:Economy(baseof domes)- $69;coach- $99;dome- $127.
Sunday,October27:Roundtripto Bald Knob behindthe 8,14.LeavesUnion StationI p.m.(to allowchurchgoers
to
ride). Prices:Econorny(baseof domes) $59;coach $85;dome $109.The train is plannedto be wyedat Bald Knob
for the return.Expectsomefast runningon this Union Pacificmain line!
While the E's will take the train to Bransonon Tuesday,October29 (aspart of an Ozarkspackage,including2 daysof
showsand mealsin Branson- $241- usingBlakeToursof Branson),the 844will headbackto KansasCiry, probablyon
a freightby wayof Van Buren.The train will be on displaynearJenk'sShopson Monday,October28.
We don't knowexactlywhenthe 8z|4will pull the freight backto KansasCity, nor do we knowfor sureif theycanwye
the 8zl4at Bald Knob, but Stevel-ee wantsto run it there if they can.Rememberagain,that this is still not 1(fr7c
official,sodon't makeanyarrangements
yet.YedlLg9!_a_Sp@i4LEAjUEg
whenwe get the flyers(madeby Pacific
Limited).We will advertiselocallynext summerfor the roundtrips,beingreimbursedby PacificLimited. We're alsonot
sureif you canbuy one-wayticketsto Bransonwithout the tour. We'll keepyou posted.
When this becomesofficial,BUY YOUR TICKETS THROUGH THF, ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB. We get
107oon ANY ticketwe sellfor PacificLimited, eventhe triDsoverformer C&NW aswell asticketsfor the whole
ARKAilSAS RAILRON)ER
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Branson tour. We're still not sure ifyou should make your checks out to Pacific Limited or to the Arkansas Railroad
Club, but you need to mail your orders to the Arkansas Railroad Club's addressin North Little Rock in order for us to
get credit.
MEMBERSHIP CARDS - GOT YOURS? - Membership cards were inserted in this issueas well as previous issues.If
you paid and did not get yours, pleasedrop Ken Ziegenbein a line at the club's address.A.lso,apparently, the NRHS's
membership cards were finally mailed the first part ofJanuary, delayed by a major computer outage.
REOUEST FOR E-MAIL - If any of you have the ability to send electronic mail (via computer), that would be a geat
and fast way to get news to me. My e-mail addressis:
ken.z.rw@ix.netcom.com
REOUEST FOR NEWS - [ ncedyou to sendme railroad newsfrom your city or town, especiallyif you live in Arkansas.
Mainly, I need news from your LOCAL PAPER. That is the only way we can get it. That newswill then be put in the
Arkansus Railroader,where it will be preservedfor future rail historians. As you know, the Railroader rs sent to several
libraries, both in and out of Arkansas, and some, like the Arkansas History Commission, microfilm them. Thanks in
advance.You WILL be credited for sending the ncws.
1996SHOW & SALE - Our annualShow & Salcwill be held on Saturday,May 18, 1996at the RobinsonCenter in
Little Rock (setup May 17). Prices for tables: $25 for one, $20 for second,$15 third. Admission will be $3 adults,
childrenare free, If you'd likc a table,write to the ArkansasRailroadClub, PO Box 9151,North Little Rock AR 72119.
(Our 1997showmay be in conjunctionwith the NMRA conventionhere).
ARKANSAS RAILROADER INDEX AVAILABLE - GENE HULL has put together a good index ofArkansas
Railroader main articles covering Volume 21, No. I through Volume 26, No. I (January 1990to January 1995).You can
get a copy of this from Gene fbr $2. Contact him at 3507 E Washington #31, North Little Rock AR 7271.4or call507945-7386).Index
for Volume l, No. I to Volume 20, No. 12by JamesFair is no longer available.
MEMBER GERALD A. HO()K was assignedJanuary I to the newly created Chemical BusinesUnit of the KansasCity
SouthernRailroad,where he'sworked for years.He pointed out in his Christmasletter that KCS is fighting hard to
dcrail the proposedUP/SPmerger,noting, among other things,that KCS had wantedto obtain trackagerights in Texas
from UP before thc announccdmergcr plans.

S\MPATHIES TO CAROLESUE SCAHFERon the deathof her aunt CrystalCovingtonlanuary22.

IIARVEY HENRY RAY. EO
BORN 1915- DIED FEBRUARY3, 1996
He wasaretiredconductor
Railroad
Raywasanactivemember
of l.heArkansas
Clubandwasatmostof themeetings.
Han'e1
of theRockIslandBooster
byhiswife,MontineC.Ray,a sonMichael
of theRocklslandandmember
Club.Heis survived
andonebrother.
Ray,a daughter
Patricia
Wellsanda grandaughter
NicoleWells,allof LittleRockHealsohadtwosisters
Memorialsmavbemadeto GraceUnitedMethodistChurch.160l S Louisiana.Little Rock72206.
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The followirg is for those who want lo find
certairraihoad-relaleditems,hformalion, or
watrt lo sell or trade such items with other
railfms. We resewethe right to refuse listings
if deemed inappropriate. The Arkansas
Railroad Club is not responsible for

f)

misleading ads
FOR SALE - Main Street Camden and the
Chamber of Comrnerce has a 465-page
cookbookfor salebenefitingthe restoration of
Camden's old Missorui Pacfio deoot. This

book alsocontaim lots of MoPAC and Cottor
Belt facts. Ii's printed on good paper and
msts $15.00plus $2.50 postage.Sendorders
to Main Streel-Chamber of Commeroe, PO
Box 734. CamdenAR 71701 or call 501836-6426.

OPOSALS
Thesearerarlroadabandonment
noticesthathavebeenpublishedin theFEDERALREGISTERduring thepastcoupleof months.
Effectiveabandonment
datesarevalid UNLESSstayedOR an offer offinancial assistance
is receivedOR Fail use/railbankrng
requests
arcfiled ORenvironmental
issuesareraised.Theyarepresentedgenerallyin ckonologcal orderof beingpublished.The
stateswrll belistedfirst,thentherailroad.The"FR" standsfor FederalRegister.
GEORGIA- GEORGIASOUTIIERNAND FLORIDA RWY CO - To abandonan l8-mile lineextending
between
m.p,GS75.0atBridgeboro
andm.p.GS-93.0at Camilla,rn MitchellandWorthCounties,
GA EffectiveFebruary23, 1996.(FR
January24, 1996)
ILLINOIS - ILINOIS CENTRAL- To abandon
0 4 milesof hnebetween
m.p.CI-7.8andm.p CI-8.2in McCookCounty,IL.
EffectiveFebruary23,1996.(FR January24, 1996)
GEORGIA- OGEECHEERAILWAY CO - To abandon
9.53mrlesof linebetweenm.p.L-0.0at Cochranandm p L-9,53at
Hawkinsvillern BleckleyandPulaskiCounties,GA. The ORC operatedoverthe hneownedby NS EffectiveFebruary
23,1996.(FRJanuaary
24, 1996)
MISSOURI - MISSOIru AND NORTHERNARKANSASA{ISSOURIPACIFIC - To abandona segment
of theClinton
Branch,lnown astheFPESpur-Clintonhnebetween
m.p. 262.6at the endof the line nearFPESpurandm.p 267.0 near
Clinton,a dtstance
of about4.4mrlesin HenryCounty,MO. EffectiveFebruary25, 1996.(FR January26, 1996)
IDAHO - UNION PACIFIC - To abandon17.5milesof line,a portionof theIdahoNorthemBranch,betueenm p. 7 0 at
Maddensandm.p.24.5atEnunfr.,m CanyonandGemCountres,
ID. EfiectiveFebruary19, 1996.(FR January30, 1996)
IDAHO - UMON PACIFIC - TheRailsto TrailsConservancy
seekstheimmediate
issuance
of interin trail usefor a 71.5-mile
ra linebetween
m.p. 16.5nearPlummerandm,p 7.6nearMullan,via m.p.80.4/00nearWallacein Idaho.Comments
dueby March14,1996.(FRJanuary31, 1996)
CALIFORI{IA - SANJOAQIIIN VALLEY RR CO - To abandon8.25milesof lurebetweenm p. 263.44at Rossiandthe end
of theline atm,p.27l.69at Stratford,in KingsCounty,CA. EffectiveMarch8, 1996 (FR Februuy 7,1996)

I\EW
RAILROAD
FORIV1ED IN
OKLAHOMA
(and possibly Arkansas) - (Ilowe,
Oklahoma) - David Donoley, President and
CEO of the uew Arkansas-Oklahoma
Railroad , advised on February 6, 1996 that
the A-OK has completed negotiations with
the Union Pacific (inoluding coucrurence
from the State of Oklahoma) for operating
rights ou fomrer Rock Island traokege

betweenHowe and MoAlester. Oklahoma.
This trackage,onoepart of the Sunbeltrout€
linkingMemphisandAnarillo, wasacquired
Aom the Rock Island trusteeby the Stateof
Oklahomain 1984-E5.The edirc segment,
approximately7l miles,wasoperatedby the
Missouri-Kaasas-Texas
fiom 1986-1988
Sinoe that time, only the western-most
44
milesfrom MoAleslerto RedOak havebe€n
operatedby Union Pacfic to provideservic.e

to ooal mhes in lbe Red Oak area.
The headquartersfor the A-OK will be at
Wilbuno4 OK, near the midpoint of the
route. Servic€ will be provided by a GP-9
andor GP-16 q?e locomotive, initially ou a
tri-weekly ftequency while additional traffic
is being developed.Asked whether the AOK might actually reent€r Ark&nras in
the future, Donoley indicated that the nee.d
for rail service by mining, gravel and timber

6
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mterests in lhe Hartford. Arkansas area
presented some interestiug possibilities.
althoughsffcient haffrc worrld be neededto
justi! relayingalnost l6 miles of traok.
The name Arka:rsas-Oklahomahas
historical srguificaace dating baok to the
efforts to save tbe Rock Island in western
fukansas n the early 1980s. At lhat time,
Contnental Crah. the Choctar.Nation. and
olhers *'ere considering purchase of the
Per.v.AR to McAlester, OK segment.and the
A-OK name was selectedfor thal proposed
railroad Although the presentcorporationis
uuelated 10that effort. the A-OK namewas
retahed in parl for rccognition of the efforfs
of manv Io sav€the Arkaosasand Oklahoma

tracxage.
Rock Island lraekage liom Howe, OK to
Danville, AR was dismantled in 1984-85,
when preservation efforts by the State of
Arkansas proved rne.ffective. The segnent
from Perry to l)a.nville was purchased by
Contuetrlal Grain to preserverail serviceto
their feed mill il Danville. and lhis segrnentis
norv operated bv the Litlle Rock & Western
The Howe to McAleslter trackage narrou'ly
escapedbeing scrapped at the sarnetime. ln
1985. almost 6 rniles of lrack east of Red
Oak, OK were achrally sledded(rail ripped
from ties by a track sled dragged behind a
bulldozer) before the Governor of Oklahoma

slepped h aud ordered lhe purohase of the
property lo enhance firnue e.colomic
developmentofthe regron. (Arkansas should
have beenso lucky!)
Readets of the Arkansas Railroader fuom
the early 1980smay recall Dave Donoley's
rame bebg mentioned in conjuctiou with
egrlier eforls to save the Rock Islaad He has
been involved in a varietv of proposals to
reslore rail servic.e itr Oklabona and
Arkansassinceshortly after the Rock Island's
demisein 1980 The succ.ess
rn orealingthis
new A-OK suggeststba( persistencedoes
oooasionally pay off. (Submitted b.r Bill
Pollard via e-mail)

REMEMBERING WHAT WE CANNOT FORGET
All life is imperfect,
place.One
andthatalsoapphesto a railroad.I've oftenrepeated
that a railroadcouldbea verydangerous
ahvavs
expected
thc unexpected.
Aboutl0 a.m.onemomingbackin the 1970s,protectingFrrstTrick,Lewisville,Arkansas,I wasat Stampsch€ckingtheL&A
connectionanda 50-carsetoutFirst43,thefirst sectionofthe BlueStreak.approached
at speed,andmadeanemergency
stop
Wondenng
whathadhappened,
I approached
thedieselengineandnoticedbloodsplattered
overits' front.Theengineer
wasin
a stateof shock.andremained
motionless
in his seat.
At NonhStampsthereis a hrll, andlhe roaddesc€nds
to theraikoadcrossing,effoute to LakeJune.A little l0 yearold gul, nding
herbicl'cle,hadbecnstruckat thatcrossrng.
phonewasringingasI entered
I drovcbackto Lervisyilleandthecompan-v
Sadl.v.
theoffice WhenI toldtheChiefDispatcher
thelittlegirl hadnot sunived,youcouldsensethesorrorvon theotherendof theline
All life rslmpcrfect.
(Submittedby P. B. Wooldridge)
(Editor'snote:lt's extremelv
importantthatu,eeducate
childrenat an earlyageon thedangers
of railroadcrossings
andillegal
tresspassing
on railroadproper5,.
This is onethingOperationLifesaverstri'r'es
to do)
SPAGHETTI WAREHOUSE CLOSES
(Liule Rock) - Spadrctti Warehouse.a chaitr
restauratrt.closed its' Little Rock eaterv
Februarl,4 along wi r 7 others acrossthe
ooutrtry As you know, it was looatedin thc
renovated Rock Islald Choctau Depot ofl
SecotrdStreetin Linle Rock Plans for lhe
building uow are uuc€rtain.bul the regional
diector of Shagbetli Warehouse said he
might tr.vto buy the brrilding alrd operate it es
a franchise It opeDedin Oclober 1990 with
ArkansasRailroad Club members invited for
a ftee meal ro give their new wait staff
experience. Mv wrfc and I went for a hst

ARKAN.SA,SRATI.ROADER

nteal l-ebruary3. neeli.ug Bill tsklridge and
his wilb there lt was hrll. but businesshas
lallcn offto orh $95.000 a month last year as
opposed lo $143,000 a year b 1991.
(Arkartsas Democral-Gazelte Fbbnnry 7,
1996 bv Don Chaney)
OLYMPIC TORCH TRIP DATES
Here's a schedule of the Ol1'rnpic Torch
trip. scbeduledto to from Los Angeles to
Allanta lhis sprfugar sunurer, partly carried
by UP's streamliner.MAY 19: Stillwater,
Oklahoma. Oklahoma City: MAY 20: Foa
Worth, Dallas aod Waco. Texas; MAY 2l:

TTI-rl-IrlII--

'lexas
Coll€ge Slatiotr aad Houston
MAY
22: Beaumontand Lake Charles,Loursranal
MAY 23; Lafayefte, LA; MAY 24; Neu
Orleansl MAY 25: JacksonMSI MAY 26:
Vicksburg. MS, LITTLE ROCK, AR,
Memphis. TN. Skipping ahead,JUNE 26:
Knoxville TN, JUNE 27: Nashville, TN;
JLNE 2E: Hustville
AL. JUNE 29:
Biminghan AL; JI-INE 30i Mo[tgomerv AL;
JULY l: Patrama Crty FL; JULY 2r
Tallahasse aud Gairesville FLI JIILY 3:
lampa FLI JULY 4: SarasotaFL; JULY 5:
Miami FL: JIILY 6: West Palm Beach FL;
JIJLY 7. Melbourne FL: JULY E: Orlando

-
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and Dal4ona Beach FL; JULY 9: St.
Augustine and Jaoksonville FL. (These are
the dates the Olympic Conmittee has
requested historical weather data for as the
toroh pass€stbrough each city).
UP/SP SPECIAL
(Stuttgart) - Union Pacific and Southern
Pacific ran a special dignitary train through
Arkaasas in mid February to aqswer
questionsaboutthe prosposed I-IPISPmerger
and how it would affect customers. Here is
its' oonsist as it w€Nrtfhough Stuttgafi
Februar-v13, courtesyof Jim Bennett.SSW
E079,SP 8007, tIP 205 (Generalorcar), UP
314 Columbia River (sleeper), UP 610
201 ll/yoning
Portola (sleeper\, W
(sleeper), UP 302 Overland (dircr-lotnge),
UP 4808 Ct4, of New Orleans (diner), tlP
9004 Hatiman (dome-lounge), LJP 9005
Whlrer Dean (domeJouge),
IJP l0l
Pocatel/o (business ear).
$IOOORI,WARD OFFERED
The Arkansas & Missoui Railroad rs
offeriug a $1,000 rervard for iufomralion
leading lo the person who tried to derail atr

A&M freight Ootober26 wbile it was on a
sfietoh of track known as the Devil's
Eyebrow in northwest Arkansas. The FBI is
investigating. Anyone knowing who did this
should call the FBI in Fayettevilleat 501443-3 I 8 I or Little Rook 50 I -22 I -9 I 00 or tle
Benton County Sherilfs office 501-271(Arkansas Denocfal-Gazette,
1009.
Febntary 8 via Jonathan Royce)
T}IAI{KS FOR PHOTO
Thanks ro David A. and David E
Narraoong for sending in the photo of a IIP
freight passing over the Highway 7 bridge in
Arkadelphia last Jaruary The caption talked
aboul the upcoming merger. The paper was
the Daily Siftings Herald.
OVERPASS DEBATED
(Jacksonille) - Onoe again, city officials
would like to build a[ overpass over dual
Union Pacifrc tracks in downtorn
Jacksonville.The city could apply for ISTEA
fulds, Tbe cosl would be a1 least $3,5
million. Jacksonville voters defeated an
ovemassvole i-o1985. (ArkansasDemocrat

a
Gazette,February 12)
*OIIE.WAY'

TRACKS
In a press releaseftom Union Pacfic (via
regular mail), if the proposed IIPISP merger
goes through, Union Pacifrc's hne through
Arkansas would handle rnostly lorthbound
trafiic while the SP line tbrough Pine Bluff
rvould be mostlv southbouud traffic. This
would allow lrahs lo operale faster atrd more
effrciertly. according the the tlP.
Ai the same time, a new $2.5 million
intermodal facility rvill be colstructcd in
Texa*fir to handlecustomers in Texarkana.
Marshall and Lon€ryiew, Texas aud
Shreveport. $9.2 million lvill be spent to
construgl five new connections al Camdctr.
Pine Bluff and Texarkana and the connection
at Fair Oaks,Arkansas*'ill be uppgaded $ I 7
milliou will be s?eutou upgrading signals and
tracks between Pine Bluff and North Liule
Rock. UP's locomotive repair lacilities at
Norlh Little Rock will repair mainly EMD
eugines.GE locomotiveswill be repairedat
SP's Denver facility. SP's repair facrlitl iu
Pine Bluffwill remain ooen.

GENERALRAILNEWS
COIIRAIL TO SELL LINES
Conrail said January25 that it pl8[s 10
sell L800 miles of lightly used lieight-rail
lines, or about 15 perc€ntof its I 1,000mile system. More than 90 perc€trt of
these lines are in Comectioul, Miohigan,
Pennsylvania, Iadiana, New York, New
Jerseyand Ohio. ft'arious news sources)
UP EXPANI'S INTERMODAL
Union Pacific announcedJauuary 3 I
lhal il will expatrdits intermodalservice
betweenEast€rn cities served by Conrail
and 16 oities in Mexico, ttrough the St.
Iruis gateway l-IP's Passport intermodal
serviw was be$E b October 1994 to
reduce travel time Passport service. itr
conjunction
with
TrausMex/lJSA,
provides rail service to Laredo, Texas
with movement lo Mexiear destinatiotrs
conbacted to Mexican Motor Carier.

Each load is assigned a specifrc number
so it canclear customs faster. Conrail and
Norfolli Southem both also have the
Passportservice. (UP news release via
UP's lltorld Wide Webpage)
UPiILLINOIS CENTRAL REACH
ACCORII
Union Pacific and Illinois Central
agreed in early February on a vanety of
marketirg and operatioual $sues
associated with the proposed IIP/SP
merger with IC agreeingtrot to oppose
this merger as a result. This apreement
foouses on interchange of haffic in the
Chicagoarea,rebuilding certain facilities
in the New Orleans area and some
trackage rights details. lC will be sold
SP's interest in the line behveen Church
and Valley Junction in lllinois rvith
UP/SP bavhg trackEgerights on the lbe.

IC agre€snot to opposelhe mcrger.wilh
UP/SP negotiatilg first rvith lC if
additional camp€iition beyond lh€ BNSF
aelreernent is imposed by the Surfao€
TraLsporlationBoard. ((.lPnewsrclease
via the Intemet)
CSX PLAIIS TO SPEND $7OO
MII,LION
CSX plaos to spend $700 mi-[rou in
improvemenls iu 1996, Plans fuclude
contitruing with the AC locomotive
acquisitionby taking deliver-vof 83 nerv
4.400 hp AC engines as well as
production of 6,000 hp uits. The
companywill acquire more than 240 auto
carrien,20O50-foo1boxoarsatrd 130 65fooi go[dolas It will repair 1,100
boxcars,250 jrunbo covatd ltoppers, 200
mall oubecovered hoppers and 380 auto
carriers lts' Rac.eland.Kentucky repair

I
facilityplanslo refirrbishabout5.900 rail
oarsin 1996.
''Pele"
CEO A. R.
Carpeutersaid lhe
raihoadhandlal l8 percentmore carloads
in 1995urlb 2 perccotfcrrer sars thatrin
1993 CSX will spcud $15 nrilliou in
signal ehnancementsand almost $200
ard uppraded track
milliou il let
systen$ide Planscall for more than 300
nriles of rail. I 8 mitliou crossticsand
more than 5.000 miles of resurl'aced
track. CSX has 29.0(X)employeesand
18.800milesoftrack rtr 20 states.mainly
in the enslempart of the eountry (C.lY
news releaseJanrrart, 22, 1996 via the
Intenrcl)
CSX HAS RECORD FOURTH
QUARTER
CSX's lbrrrthquartcrearuingsin 1995
surged to a record $276 nrillion. 15
percctrl highcr lhaD lLc sarnepcnod i!
1994 Operaturgincoruc for all of 1995
tolaled $l 2 billion Nct carniugslbr thc
vear uas $618 urillion (CSt len.r
rcleasevid llrc Intenel)
UP I995 CARLOADINGS
Union I'acilic/( NW had 5 6 nulliou
carloadsilr 1995,gexeratilgtotal revc[ue
ol $6 3 billion. up 4 pcrceutover 1994
llo$cver. (iP's fourl-hquarlercarloadrngs
$ere ofl2 2 percerl liour lasl ) ear [f ] ou
have aoecss(o the hltoml]l aud World
Wide Web. ljnion Paciic trolt has its
orn OFFICIAL hornepage.$ilb latest
tre\rs. trews releascs. archivc pholos,
uornpatr) store. ctu lts' addrcss is
"hftp://rrrr .uprr cornf' . (1.'PINFO)

t__
FATAL (CAPITOL'CRASH
(Silver Spring,Ivlatylond,/ - Ou a snou_rFridav eveuing,February 16, Amtrali's
Capitol Limited collided [eadon ruth a
Maryland MARC conunutcr trah. They
bolh were movirg. Amtrali bavilg lust
left Washiagton DC on ils rvay to
Chicago,lhecouunulertraurheadurgeast
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CONRAIL HAS NET LOSS
Conrailhad a fourth quarterlossof$30
million a.flerspecial charges and buyouts.
Had the specialcharges.due parlly to the
disposition of some assetsand rail lines,
not be rmposed. Conrail uould have
earued $146 urilhou in the quarter.
(Connilnews rcleaseJon aty 21 via lhe
hllerrlel)
BNSF DERAILMENT ON CAJON
The derailmert and lue of a BNSF
freight going dorm Cajon PassF'ebruary
I prompted the Federal Rarlroad
Administratiou to issue an erDergency
order lebnran'6 requiring raikoads to
equip their traios opcratiugil the Cajon
Passrith thcmeausto apply roar brakng
ur theevelt ofaa al-bralie-line blockage.
Fiarll rcports indicatc lhal such braliiag
sr.stemsrlerer't operableou llre derailed
BNSF tlail ljnder the order. railroads
urustusea trvo-way,cnd-of-traiubralung
s\slcm. whloh allorrs thc locomotivc
engtrtccr to apply brakes from the rear of
fte train. aDd cotrtitruallyprovides the
engirecr rith inporlanl idorrualio[
aboul thc braking qsleru's coudrtion.
BNSF hasreportu.lll' statiored helpers on
thc hill to a,;tas cabooscslor thosetrails
rvithouf lhe special EOT devices (tr'ra
Bart Jennings,Jornthan Royceancl LiP
nev'sreleaseFebnrary,9 via the lntentel
- it was on l.ebntary 9, 1825that John
Steve s'trrst loco\totive operqled on a
hal-nile tornd tmck at Hoboken, !rU.)

MASSryE FLOODING IN THE
NORTHWEST
Massive flooding in C)regouand

AMTRAK NEWS
lo$ard Washurgtotr They met at
' Georgetown Junction." Elevel people
were killed on the eommuter train. tro
seriousinjuries ol Arntrak. Amtrak's lead
englrle. #255. burst into flames.
lnvestigalors$ere trving lo delermhe
why both trahs rverc on the same track
(CSX disoatches this area from

Washingtonvirtually shut down railroads
in the area the week of February 5th
BNSF sbutclo*n its line fiom Vancouver
to Seattle.tJP sbut its line along the soulh
banli o[ the Cohuubia fuver due to mud
slidcs.
KIAMICHI REACHDS 5o,ooo
The Kiamichi Railroadhandled50,716
carloads iu 1995. a record for them.
Carloadings lrom all their soruces
iucreased.ilcludiug 3,981 carloads o[
Iocal lieight. They may evetrtually
purchaseother brauch liles as BNSF ald
IJP and SP bcgin to sell oII soure of
tlevs (Kianichi Koner, January 1996)
UTU OPPOSES MERGER
The United lrausportatiou Uniou.
amoug28 otber urioos. are oppositrgthe
IIP/SP rnerger, saying il rvill stifle
comp€tition,costing arouod 5,000 jobs.
wlrile abaldoling rniles of duplicate
track TheJ-*'atrt Conpgessionalhearings
on the subjeci (I7 Lt News)
HUGE SETTLEMENT
A Crow Indian Tribal Court or
Februarv 6 arvardedthe family of three
people who were krlled wher they drove
in front of a BN frcighl $250 nrillion in
damages.Of an interestinglote. family
memberswers allowed to sit oo thejury
ard BN was reponedly denied the righl to
properly defend lhemselvcs. The train
rvas going 19 npb below its speedlinil
aud was blowing its horn BN rvas
shocked by thc verdict and will appeal.
(Bart Jennings)

I
Jacksonville, Florida). Late reports
Srmday,February I E said that the MARC
conmuterwas speedingat 63 mph 1,100
yards before it wetrt into emergeucy,
hitting the Amhak engineabout40 mph.
Amlrali was gohg 30 mph and wasjust
starting to cross over onto the right-hand
track agan after havingpasseda freight

I
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Most of the victins were young Job
Corystaineestravelinghomefrom West
Virginia.Al l7 passengerson the
mmmutertrain wereJobCorpsstudents.
TheCapinl had175payhg passetrgers.
The funtsk train departedUuon
Stationin Washingtonon theright-hand
taak butwasswitohedto the leff taok to
passa stoppedfreighl. The MARC train

wasinboundon thesameleff track.Affer
passingthe freight.A-mbakwas being
switched back to the right when the
collisionooourred.

PII{E BLUFF, ARKANSAS - Saturday,
April 13, 1996, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Railroader's Train Meer at the Cotton
Belt Rail Historical Society Museum in
Pine Blufl inoludes toy trains, railroad
memorabilia. miniahue hain rides. door
prizes - 4-8-4 steam engine #8 l 9 will be
steamedup - admissiotr is a dotration to
the Museum - lables are Sl0 to retrt oontaotRobed Worlow, 21515 N Mill
Rd, Little Rook AA,72206 or oa.ll501888-5655.

CTIARI.]OTTE, NORTH CAROLINA
- Iturre17-23 - 1996 NRHS Convenhon trips include steam on Great Smolq
Mountains Railway from Dillsboro to
Andrews on June I 8; VIP tour of restored
SpenoerShops Roundhouseotr June 19,
rare mileage hip via Amtrak on CSX
ftom Moffoe to Acme through Hamlet on
June 20; seminar/hain shodbarbecue
dioner on the grounds on June 2l; rare
mileage Amtrak hip or CSX from
Mouoe to Greenwood SC over the exSAL mainline on Jure 22; Amtrak circle
trip ftom Charlotteover excursionlessNS
over Blue fudge via the loops at Old Fort
andrptum down Saluda grade or June 23
- these excursions include the utrtion's
steepest mainline grade. the country's
longest tangent traok and biggest
remainiug roundhouse, all in one week Registration fee is $20 per NRHS
member, checks payable lo PiedmontCarolinasChapterNRHS - mail10 1996
NRHS Convention,PO Box 297, Spencer
NC 28159 or call 704-641-0508. (fron
olfcial
convention publicity
news
release)

WOODLATID,
CALIFOR}TTA
Sunday, May 5 - The Yolo Shortli-ue
Railroad will inaguratesleam excusiotr
aud
servic€
between Woodland
Clarksbrng.Califomia. 40-mile roundhip.
usingex-SouthernPacific 1233, an 0-6-0
built by Baldwin in l9lE and designated
Class S-10. This engine was on statio
display until last year - will nrn over the
former inten[ban line Saorametrto
Northem, so il's th€ fust ever revenue
steamop€rationon lhis track - tiokets S90
- call916-372-9777
.

NEWAMTRAKSTOP?
(Tunica, Mississippi)
Gambling/casino lo$!
Tunica.
Mississippimight be gettingan Amtrak

.

LITTLE
ROCK,
ARXATISAS
Sanrday, May l8 - Arkansas Railroad
Club's annual show and sale at the
Robinson Center on Markham Street in
Little Rock - all kinds of railroad artifacts,
model lrains - admission is $3 adults.
chilclren FREE - tables are $25 for one,
$20 eaoh for two. $15 eaoh for tbree or
more - to rent tables, *Tite to the
ArkansasRailroad Club, PO Box 9151,
North Little Rook AR 721 19.

LITILE ROCK ARKAIISAS - August
t6-17-18 - The Rock Island Technical
Society'sANNUAL national meetitrg, to
be held in Little Rock for the tust trme
with the newly established looal Rook
Island group hosting - srwap rneet on
Sahrrday,August 17 with other aotivities
on other days - meeting plaoe and times
uot yet determined.

Ootober l1-13, 1996 - Symposrum
celebrating the l50th anniversary of the
PennsytvaniaRailroad's charter in 1846 If you'd like to submit a paper otr the
history of the PRR, submit a 500-word
abstract and one-pageCV by April l,
I 996 to R, L, Emerson. Direotor Railroad
Museum of Pennsylvania, Box 15,
Strasbug PA 17579 - for more
hfomration on the Synposirun itself. call
7 t't -68't -8628.
- Fridays,
FLIPPIN,
ARKANSAS
Sahudays,Sundaysthrougf March, more
ftequeotl) rest of year - White River
Railwayexcrusions- leavesFlippin 8:30
a.m. and l:30 p.m. and Calico Rock
10:50 a,m. ou roundtrips - ruus on the
scenicWbite River line of the Missoun &
Northern Arkausas (ue. Missotui Paci.fic)
- prices are $22 adults,$14 child, $20
senior - call E00-305-6527 for
reservations, or wrile White fuver
Railway,L.C., PO Box 1093,Flippin AR
72634.
CHATTANOOGA,
TEI\a|TDSSEE Weekendsmuch of year - sirteen trips
scheduled by the Tennessee Valley
Raihoad,many into uorthwest G€orgra on
the Chaftooga (not a misspelling) &
Chiokamauga Railway sbortline - uses
steam engiues610 aad 4501 as well as
diesel 1829 - theseDri,e land Specials
will be daylong, roundtrips aud inoludes
lunches - call 423-894-8028 or trite
TVRM, 4l 19 Cromwell Rd, Chattanooga

TN 3742r,fi|t
STRASBURG,

ARKAN.SA.S
RATI,ROADER

stop close to it soon. The Tunica
Chamber of Cornmerca is trying to have
Amtrak's Crry of New Orleans stop at
Bank, Mississippi, foru niles away ftom
Truica. Therewould be dedicatedrides to
the casinos/hotels This probably would
be a long ways off, howevet. (I4emphis
BusinessJoumal. via Don Weiss)
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1996OFFICERSOF THE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB
PRESIDENT- Tom Shook, 1716Albeds Dr. Little RockAR 72227-3902(50l-225-8955)
- CraigGerord201I AztecDr,Bldgl6 #6,N Littt€RockAR 721164470(50I-8354057)
VICE-PRESIDENT
- WalterB. Walker,8423Lilda Ln. LittleRockAR 72207-5983
(501-225-0826)
TREASTIRER
(501-371-@34)
SECRETARY- CaroleSueSchaGr,103ThayerSt,LittleRockAR 72205-5951
EDITOR- KenZiegenbein,
905ValerieDr, N LittleRockAR 721l8-3160(501-75E-1340)
(5Ol-225-1952\
NATIONAL NRHSDIR -RobinThomas,
10980Rivercrest
Dr #26,LittleRockAR 72212-1412
HISTORIAN- R. W. McGuire,l 14RioeSt,Linle RockAR 72205(501-375-1738)
- JobnC, Jones.I 17Cottonwood,
(501-835-3729)
PHOTOGRAPHER
Shenryood
AR 72120-4011
BOARD'96 PeterSmykia,2800West37th,PineBIuffAR 71603(50l-535-4724)
(501-8344914)
BOARD'97- Tom Shiroffi. 129Jessica
Dr, Sherwood
AR 72120-3429
BOARD'9t - JohnHodliin,Jr.,506GordonSt,N LittleRookAR 72117(501-945-2128')
BOARD'99 - SlauleyWozencraff,
108N Palm,LittleRockAR 72205(501-664-3301)
BOARD'00 - GeneHull. 3507E Washin$on#31,NorthLittleRookAR 721144455(50l-945-7386)

The ArkansasRailroadClub is a non.pnofitorganizatioodratmeetson the secoDdSuadayof the month This monthwc will ngct on
Srurday.MARCH l0 at the T\tin City Batrkon Maitr Steet in Nodh LiAle Rock.We area ch4fer ofthe NatiooalRailwayHistorical
Societ\ Prcgramsarcpresetrted
Th€ABNAISAS_I{&EQADEB
is the morthly publicationof theArkansasRailroadClub andis generallymailedin time to be
receivcdbeforethemodtl y meetilgs.ln ordcrto receivethis publication,you mustb€ a memberof theClub CurreDtduesarc
$20/,y€ar
for Arkansasresid€ntsaodalso$20/yemfor oul-of-stateYou may alsojoin dreNationalRailwayHistoricalSocietythrough
our Club by paling $ l4lycar more.or $34lyear.The &!IIE!!L!DER is dailed to all memborsautomatical.ly
lfyou u'ould lile to join. sendyour checkmadeout to the "Arka sasRaiiroadClub" to: ATTNrTreaswer,ARKANSA^S
RAILROAD
CLt B- P O Box915|-NorthLin|eRockAR72119
Editorof theARKAI\ISAS RAILROADER is Ken ZiegenbcinEverl,thinghavingto do with theARIGNSAS RAILROADER
shouldbe s€trt1othe ad&essbelow.ATTN:Editor Pleaselet me krow if your addresschangos,asLEW!.IEIIERSIANIqLEIE
FORWARDED,
ArkulsasRailroadChtbmail shouldalsobe sontto the addressb€low

ARKAIISAS RAILROAD CLIJB
P. O. BOX 915t
NORTH LITTLE ROCK AR 72119
Newsletter
andFAX phonej(501)-758-1340
(Leavemessageolr recorderif I'd not thcle)
E-mailad&css:ken.z.rw@ix.lretcom.corl|

.IOIN THE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB
Duesare $20fear per individual.Duesare alwaladue!!!{!f$$l!{f
of eachyearandapplyto the calendar
year.You mayalsojoin the NationalHistoricalRaihvaySocietythroughour club by paying$l4fear more (total
palrnentfor both club membershipand NRHS membeshipwould be $34per year).
Membershipentitlesyou to receivethe ARI(ANSASRAILROADERfor the term of your membership.
It is
publishedmonthly.Sendthe couponbelowto our addressin the cent€rof thispage.
-RENEWAL

-NEW

MEMBER

-CHANGE
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YOURNAME
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CITY
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